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L-methionine (AdoMet) to guanidino nitrogen atoms of arginine residues, yielding S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine (AdoHcy) and methylated arginine residues. Nine human PRMT family members have been discovered to date. PRMT1 (1), PRMT2 (2), PRMT3 (3), coactivator-associated arginine methyltransferase 1 (CARM1/PRMT4) (4, 5), PRMT6 (6) and PRMT8 (7) (10, 11) . Several studies have uncovered PRMT roles in multiple cellular processes such as transcriptional regulation, signal transduction, RNA processing, DNA damage repair, cell cycle checkpoint, cell proliferation and differentiation (reviewed in (12) ).
In contrast to other PRMT family members, the connection between PRMT2 enzymatic activity and its cellular functions remains somewhat enigmatic. Its comparatively weak enzymatic activity was initially observed when it was ectopically expressed as a green fluorescent protein fusion (13) . Our group has shown that PRMT2 can methylate a glycine-and argininerich substrate and histone H4 in vitro, but its catalytic efficiency is orders of magnitude lower than that of PRMT1 (2) , calling into question its relevance as an active enzyme. Although not directly demonstrated, PRMT2 has been implicated in the methylation of E1B-AP5 (hnRNP U-like 1) (14) , histone H3 at Arg-8 (15) and STAT3 (16) . Nevertheless, PRMT2-protein interactions rather than instances of substrate methylation have helped to define its roles. PRMT2 interacts with androgen and oestrogen receptors to serve as a transcriptional co-activator (17, 18) . PRMT2 can also form a transcriptionally repressive ternary complex with E2F and the retinoblastoma gene product that delays cell-cycle progression from G1 to S phase (19) . PRMT2 can repress NF-kB activity by retaining a nuclear pool of IkB-a that prevents NF-kB-dependent transcription in cytokine-stimulated human and mouse embryonic fibroblast cell lines, as well as in LPS-stimulated lungs of mice (20, 21) . Our group has demonstrated that PRMT2 binds to and potentiates the activity of PRMT1 in vitro and in cells (22) . The various protein complexes in which PRMT2 resides suggest that it participates in multiple cellular pathways.
PRMT2 contains uniquely among its family members an N-terminal Src homology 3 (SH3) domain, which is an $60 amino acid protein-binding module conserved among signal transduction proteins such as the non-receptor tyrosine kinases Src and Abl that recognizes proline-rich motifs (23, 24) . The PRMT2 SH3 domain was shown in a protein-domain microarray to selectively bind proline-rich sequences in splicing factor SmB' and in SAM68 (25) , and in another study it was required for the PRMT2 interaction with E1B-AP5 (14) . Our own work has shown that the PRMT2 SH3 domain, although not directly involved in PRMT1 binding, does appear to regulate the interaction between PRMT1 and PRMT2 (22) .
In order to gain insight into the biological functions of PRMT2, we identified proteins that associate with the PRMT2 SH3 domain using a proteomic approach. The majority of identified proteins were splicingrelated factors, including the PRMT1 substrate SAM68 (26, 27) . We found that PRMT2 and SAM68 interact in HeLa cells, and ectopically expressed PRMT2 showed an SH3-domain dependent decrease in SAM68 co-localization in the nucleus in response to the methyltransferase inhibitor adenosine dialdehyde (AdOx). SAM68 is involved in the alternative splicing of the mitochondrial protein BCL-X to promote the small pro-apoptotic BCL-X(s) form of the protein over the large anti-apoptotic BCL-X(L) form (28) . Likewise, we provide evidence in this study that PRMT2 is involved in regulating BCL-X alternative splicing in cells under inflammatory conditions.
Materials and Methods

DNA constructs
The glutathione-S-transferase (GST) gene (Schistosoma japonicum) was generated by inserting a stop codon at the 3 0 end of the coding sequence in the pET41a(+) plasmid (Novagen) using the QuickChange site-directed mutagenesis (Agilent Technologies) and two complementary primers (5 0 -GTGGTGGCGA CCATCCTCCA TTAAAATCGG ATGGT TCAAC TAG-3 0 ). The human SAM68 clone was purchased from ATCC (MGC-1286). SAM68 was PCR-amplified with primers (Forward: 5 0 -CGGAATTCAT GCAGCGCCGG GACGACCCC-3 0 ; Reverse: 5 0 -AAGGAAAAAA GCGGCCGCTT AATAACGTCC ATA TGGGTG-3 0 ) containing, respectively, EcoRI and NotI sites, and then inserted into the corresponding sites of pcDNA3.1 (22) to generate pcDNA3.1-HA-SAM68. The manufacture of vectors pcDNA3.1-HA-PRMT2, pcDNA3.1-HA-ÁSH3PRMT2, pcDNA3.1-PRMT2(E220Q), pcDNA3.1-mCitrine-PRMT1, pcDNA3.1-mCitrine-PRMT2 and pcDN A3.1-mCitrine-ÁSH3 was previously described (22) . Bacterial expression vectors pGEX-2TK-SH3(Abl) and pGEX-2TK-SH3(PRMT2) were gifts from Dr Mark Bedford. Four pGFP-V-RS plasmid vectors and a control vector containing a scrambled sequence were acquired from OriGene. Each vector was designed to harbour a unique shRNA expression cassette targeting the 3 0 untranslated region (3 0 UTR) of PRMT2 mRNA.
Protein expression and purification
Recombinant proteins GST, GST-SH3(Abl), GST-SH3(PRMT2) and GST-PRMT2 were expressed in Escherichia coli and purified using previously described methods (2) .
Proteomics
HeLa cells were harvested and lysed in hypotonic lysis buffer by repeated freezing and thawing as previously described (22) . For the pull down assays, HeLa cell lysate (10 mg total protein) was incubated with 100 mg of GST, GST-SH3(Abl) or GST-SH3(PRMT2) in co-IP buffer (50 mM HEPES-KOH, pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 1Â protease inhibitor cocktail; Roche #04693132001) at 4 C for 2 h with rotation. A volume of 50 mL of pre-washed glutathione (GSH)-sepharose (Genescript) was then added to each mixture. The GST pull-down experiments were carried out at 4
C for 2 h with rotation in co-IP buffer with 0.1% (v/v) NP-40 (Sigma). The resin was washed five times with 1 ml of PBS (Gibco) containing 0.01% (v/v) NP-40. The bound proteins were eluted with 50 mL of 10 mM reduced GSH (Sigma) in 50 mM TrisÀHCl (pH 8.0). Proteins from GST pull-down eluents were resolved on 10% SDS-PAGE gels and visualized by Colloidal Coomassie Blue stain. Six gel slices from the GST-SH3(PRMT2) pull-down lane and a gel slice from an empty lane were digested with trypsin, and desalted using ZipTip (Millipore) C-18 cartridges. Tryptic fragments were analysed using an API QSTAR PULSARI Hybrid LCÀMS/MS and identified by a human database search using the MASCOT (Matrix Science) search engine. Five missed trypsin cleavages were allowed for the database search. Carboxymethylation, N-terminal acetylation, deamidation and mono-and dimethylation (Arg) were included in the search as possible modifications. The peptide mass tolerance allowed in the matching process was ±1.2 Da, and the fragment mass tolerance was set at ± 0.5 Da. Peptide sequence matches considered insignificant (P 0.05) based on MASCOT scoring or found in the negative control were eliminated from the list of hits.
Tissue culture
HeLa and HEK293T cells were cultured in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) (Sigma) supplemented with 10% foetal bovine serum (FBS) (Gibco), 50 units/ml penicillin and 50 mg/ml streptomycin (Gibco) (standard growth medium) at 37 C in 5% CO 2 . For transfections, $0.6 Â 10 6 HeLa cells were seeded in a six-well plate containing standard growth medium 1 day prior to transfection. The growth medium was initially replaced with Opti-MEM medium (Invitrogen), and cells were transfected with 4.0 mg of DNA using 8.0 mL of Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) per the manufacturer's instructions. The Opti-MEM medium was replaced with the standard growth medium (DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 50 units/ml penicillin and 50 mg/ml streptomycin). The transfected cells were cultured for an additional 16 h before they were harvested.
For PRMT2 knock down by siRNA, HEK293T cells at $30% confluence were transfected with 50 nM of PRMT2-specific siRNA-A (Invitrogen, 10620310), siRNA-B (Sigma, PDSIRNA2D), or scramble RNA (Santa Cruz, sc-37007) as a control using Opti-MEM and Lipofectamine RNAiMAX (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Opti-MEM was replaced with the standard growth medium 8 h post-transfection, and cells harvested after 48 h.
For transfections with shRNA constructs, the standard growth medium for HEK293T cells was replaced with Opti-MEM medium (Invitrogen), and the cells were transfected with 2.5 mg of DNA using 5.0 mL of Lipofectamine 3000 (Invitrogen) per the manufacturer's instructions. The medium was replaced with standard growth medium containing puromycin (3 mg/ml) 24-h post-transfection. The transfected cells were passaged every 34 days and monitored by IncuCyte Zoom live cell imaging system (Essen Bioscience) for GFP positive cells to confirm puromycin selection. For rescue experiments in these cells, transfection of DNA proceeded as described above. The Opti-MEM medium was replaced with the standard growth medium 24-h post-transfection. The cells were then treated with either TNF-a (100 ng/ml) (BD Pharmingen) or LPS (1 mg/ml) (Sigma-Aldrich) for 24 h before they were harvested.
Co-immunoprecipitations
Anti-HA antibody (H3663, Sigma) or mouse IgG (Sigma) was crosslinked to the NHS-activated sepharose (GE Healthcare) per manufacturer's instructions. The cross-linked resin was pre-blocked in 3% (w/v) BSA in PBS at 4 C for 1 h. Cell lysates were incubated with 50 mL pre-blocked anti-HA-or mouse IgG-cross-linked sepharose in 250 mL co-IP buffer at 4 C for 2 h. Subsequently, the resin was washed thoroughly with 0.05% (v/v) Tween 20 in PBS (Gibco) five times before bound proteins were eluted in SDS-PAGE sample buffer.
Western blotting
Proteins were separated on 10% SDS-PAGE gels, transferred to nitrocellulose or PVDF membranes, and blotted with anti-ADMA (39231, Active Motif), anti-SAM68 (sc-333, Santa Cruz), anti-PRMT2 (sc-135010, Santa Cruz), or anti-HA (H3663, Sigma) antibodies. Goat anti-mouse IgG-HRP (sc-2005) or goat anti-rabbit IgG-HRP (sc-2054, Santa Cruz) and ECL Western blotting detection reagents (GE Healthcare) were used for protein visualization.
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Immunofluorescence and confocal microscopy Approximately 1.0 Â 10 7 HeLa cells were transiently transfected with 24 mg pcDNA3.1-mCitrine-PRMT1, pcDNA3.1-mCitrine-PRMT2 or pcDNA3.1-mCitrine-ÁSH3PRMT2 using 48 mL of Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) per the manufacturer's instructions. The Opti-MEM medium was replaced with standard growth medium 8 h post-transfection. The transfected cells were split 24 h post-transfection and re-seeded onto a 12-mm microscope cover glass (Fisher) coated with poly-D-lysine (Sigma) in a 24-well plate in standard growth medium. To inhibit cellular methylation, 20 mM AdOx was added to the media. The cells were then allowed to grow to 80% confluence before fixation with a 4% paraformaldehyde solution in PBS.
The cell membrane was permeabilized by incubating the cells in 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-100 in PBS at room temperature for 5 min, followed by three 5-min washes with PBS. To block non-specific binding of the antibody, the cells were incubated in 1% BSA (w/v) in PBS at room temperature for 30 min. The cells were first blotted with an anti-SAM68 antibody at 1:50 dilution, then with an Alexa Fluor 546-conjugated goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody (Invitrogen) at a 1:1,000 dilution, both in 1% BSA (w/v) in PBS with 0.1% Tween-20 (v/v) (PBST) at room temperature for 1 h with three 5-min washes between each step. Subsequently, the cells were stained with 50 nM DAPI at room temperature for 10 min before they were washed and mounted on microscope slides (Fisher). Cell images were captured at ambient temperature using an Olympus FluoView FV10i confocal microscope at 60Â magnification with an oil lens, and were processed with ImageJ software (NIH image).
Total RNA extraction and qRT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from HEK293T cells using Trizol reagent (Life Technologies) following the manufacturer's instructions. RNA was resuspended in DEPC-treated water (Life Technologies) and stored at À80 C. Reverse transcriptase reactions were performed using 2.0 mg of total RNA and SuperScript VILO mastermix (Life Technologies) per manufacturer's instructions. For evaluation of PRMT2 and BCL-X splice variant expression levels, cDNA was subjected to qPCR using Life Technologies TaqMan primer/probe sets for PRMT2 (Assay Hs00181759_m1), PRMT2DSH3 (Assay Hs00895400_m1), BCL-X(L) (Assay Hs00236329_m1), BCL-X(s) (forward primer 5 0 -GAG CTT TGA ACA GGA TAC T-3 0 ; reverse primer 5 0 -ACC AGC GGT TGA AGC GTT-3 0 ; probe 5 0 -6-FAM GCA GCC GAG AGC CGA AAG GG MGB-NFQ-3 0 ) and GAPDH (Assay Hs99999905_m1) and TaqMan Universal PCR Master Mix (Life Technologies). Samples were analysed using a StepOnePlus real-time PCR system (Applied Biosystems). Transcript levels were calculated using the standard curve method and were normalized to GAPDH for corresponding samples.
Results
Identification of PRMT2 SH3 domain-associated proteins
To identify potential PRMT2-protein interactions mediated through the PRMT2 SH3 domain, we performed a GST pull-down assay using GST fused to the N-terminal SH3 domain of PRMT2 (GST-SH3(PRMT2)) as bait and total protein from HeLa cell lysate as prey (Fig. 1) . GST and GST fused to the SH3 domain of the Abl tyrosine kinase (GST-SH3(Abl)) were included as negative and positive controls, respectively. As shown in Fig. 1 , proteins bound to GST-SH3(PRMT2) and GST-SH3(Abl) showed comparable protein banding patterns, implying that both SH3 domains recognize a similar array of ligands. However, at least six bands were enriched in the GST-SH3(PRMT2) pull down in comparison to the other two samples.
Proteins in the six bands from the GST-SH3(PRMT2) pull down lane (Fig. 1) were identified by LC À MS/MS following tryptic digest. All thirtyseven hits (Table I) were identified by at least two matched peptides with ion scores above the significance threshold. The majority of hits are reported to participate in pre-mRNA processing and contain proline-rich motifs. Proteomic analysis also revealed new as well as known sites of arginine methylation. A western blot of the GST pull-down samples with an anti-ADMA antibody provides additional evidence that the SH3 domain of PRMT2 associates with methylated proteins to a greater extent than GST-SH3(Abl) and GST alone (Fig. 1 ).
PRMT2 associates with SAM68 in cells
We investigated the interaction between PRMT2 and the identified hit SAM68. The in vitro association of SAM68 with the PRMT2 SH3 domain was confirmed in a GST pull-down assay by western blot analysis ( Fig. 2A) . Despite this interaction, we did not detect PRMT2 activity toward SAM68 in methylation assays analysed by phosphorimaging or mass spectrometry Fig. 1 Identification of PRMT2 SH3 domain-associated proteins. HeLa cell lysates were prepared for GST pull-down experiments. Samples were separated by gel electrophoresis, and protein bands 1 À 6 were isolated from the Coomassie Blue-stained gel for proteomic analysis. GST pulldown samples were also probed for methylated proteins by the western blot using an anti-ADMA antibody.
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(data not shown). We then tested to see if PRMT2 could also interact with SAM68 in HeLa cell lysate by co-IP. Endogenous PRMT2 associated with hemagglutinin (HA)-tagged SAM68 (Fig. 2B) , and in a reciprocal experiment HA-PRMT2 enriched for endogenous SAM68 above the IgG control (Fig. 2C) . No association was detected between HA-ÁSH3PRMT2 and endogenous SAM68 (Fig. 2D) .
Richard et al. previously showed that AdOx at a 1.0-mM concentration caused some SAM68 to accumulate in the cytoplasm (26) . We wanted to test if PRMT2 can affect the subcellular localization of SAM68 in response to AdOx. We transfected HeLa cells with vectors coding for the fluorescent protein mCitrine fused to PRMT1, PRMT2, or ÁSH3-truncated PRMT2, and visualized endogenous SAM68 by immunostaining. HeLa cells cultured in the presence of 20 mM AdOx did not elicit any change in the nuclear localization of SAM68 (Fig. 3A) . A similar result was obtained for cells expressing mCitrine-PRMT1, which co-localized with SAM68 to the nucleus (Supplementary data, Fig.  S1 ). However, we did observe some disruption of Sequence details for sites of arginine methylation can be found in Supplementary Table SII. *Novel sites of arginine methylation identified in this proteomic study. **Human proteins annotated as arginine methylated in the Uniprot database but not identified in our proteomic study. ***Human proteins annotated as arginine methylated in both the Uniprot database and in our proteomic study.
nuclear co-localization of SAM68 and mCitrine-PRMT2 upon AdOx treatment ( Fig. 3B ; see Supplementary data, Fig. S2 for a larger field of view). This effect did not occur when the truncated form of PRMT2 (mCitrine-ÁSH3) was expressed (Fig. 3C) , indicating that the localization of SAM68 is dependent on PRMT2 bearing its SH3 domain.
PRMT2 influences the alternative splicing of BCL-X
The interaction between PRMT2 and SAM68 prompted us to investigate whether PRMT2 can also influence alternative splicing of the BCL-X transcript. We carried out siRNA-mediated knockdown experiments of PRMT2 expression in HEK293T cells. By qRT-PCR, we found that PRMT2 transcript levels were reduced by 4.6-and 3.8-fold for siRNA-A and siRNA-B, respectively, compared to the scramble siRNA control (Fig. 4A ). These reductions in PRMT2 expression resulted in slightly lowered BCL-X(L)/BCL-X(s) ratios (Fig. 4B) while total BCL-X transcript levels did not decrease (Supplementary data, Fig. S3A ). Additionally, we transfected HEK293T cells with shRNAs targeting the 3 0 -untranslated region of PRMT2 mRNA, and assessed PRMT2 transcript expression by qRT-PCR. The greatest decrease in PRMT2 expression (48% lower than control) occurred with shRNA-A (Fig. 4C ). Despite this decrease, we found that shRNA-A did not significantly alter the BCL-X(L)/BCL-X(s) ratio in this experiment (Fig. 4D) .
Since BCL-X is a target gene for NF-kB (29, 30), we activated the NF-kB pathway by treating HEK293T cells with TNF-a or LPS to observe changes to BCL-X alternative splicing attributable to different PRMT2 levels under inflammatory conditions. Both TNF-a and LPS treatments caused significant increases in the BCL-X(L)/BCL-X(s) ratio in shRNA control groups, but these increases were reduced by 20% and 30%, respectively, in cells harbouring shRNA-A (Fig. 4F) where PRMT2 expression levels were modestly reduced (Fig. 4E) . The reduction in BCL-X(L)/ BCL-X(s) ratios were not accompanied by decreases in total BCL-X transcript levels (Supplementary data,  Fig. S3B ). These results indicate that PRMT2 levels influence the alternative splicing of BCL-X in response to inflammation. 
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We then tested to see if the observed decrease in the BCL-X(L)/BCL-X(s) ratio can be reversed by PRMT2 overexpression. In a series of rescue experiments, we transfected shRNA-containing HEK293T cells with a mammalian expression vector for HA-PRMT2, HA-ÁSH3PRMT2, the catalytically inactive HA-PRMT2(E220Q) (22) , or the vector-only control (pcDNA3.1) prior to treating cells with either TNF-a or LPS. As anticipated, high expression levels of PRMT2 caused significant increases in the BCL-X(L)/BCL-X(s) ratio, whereas the ratio remained unchanged with high expression levels of truncated or inactive forms of PRMT2 (Fig. 5) . Taken together, these data indicate that full-length, catalytically active PRMT2 promotes the formation of BCL-X(L) over BCL-X(s).
Discussion
PRMT2 SH3 domain selectivity
In this study, we used the SH3 domain of PRMT2 as a molecular handle to identify potential PRMT2 binding partners. Several high-resolution SH3 domain structures reveal a well-conserved overall topology that consists of two perpendicular b sheets formed by five or six antiparallel b strands (31) . Similar to other Fig. 4 The effect of PRMT2 expression levels on BCL-X alternative splicing under inflammatory conditions. HEK293T cells transfected with scramble RNA or PRMT2-targeted siRNAs were harvested 48 h post-transfection and qRT-PCR was performed to show PRMT2/GAPDH (A), and the relative amounts of BCL-X transcript ratios normalized to the scramble siRNA control (B). HEK293T cells were transfected with control shRNA (shControl) or PRMT2-targeted shRNAs, and harvested for qRT-PCR to show PRMT2 normalized to GAPDH (C). The relative amounts of BCL-X transcript ratios for shRNA-A and shControl treated cells were determined by qRT-PCR and normalized to the shControl samples (D). HEK293T cells harbouring shControl or shRNA-A were treated with either TNF-a or LPS and harvested after 24 h of treatment. qRT-PCR was performed to show PRMT2 normalized to GAPDH (E), and BCL-X transcript ratios (F). Standard deviations of two replicates are shown. Statistical comparisons between experimental samples were analysed using a Student's t-test (*P50.05; **P50.005).
proteins like Src and Abl, the ligand binding surface on the PRMT2 SH3 domain consists of two shallow, hydrophobic grooves and one acidic groove that could readily complement ligands bearing either the class I target sequence (R/K)xxPxxP or the class II target sequence xPxxPx(R/K). Typically, these ligands exhibit affinities for SH3 domains within the K D range of 1À200 mM. Despite the weak to modest affinities of these interactions, they contribute to binding where selectivity can be achieved through subcellular compartmentalization of binding partners and/or formation of multi-protein complexes (32) . Since all but two of the proteins found to associate with the PRMT2 SH3 domain contain one or more prolinerich sequence stretches, it is probable that the large majority of identified proteins act as direct ligands.
PRMT involvement in pre-mRNA splicing Richard et al. showed early on that an anti-sDMAspecific antibody or hypomethylated nuclear extracts could inhibit splicing reactions (33) , implicating type II activity in splicing events. It is well established that the methylation of spliceosomal Sm proteins by PRMT5 is required so that the survival motor neuron (SMN) protein can facilitate the assembly of snRNPs (3436). Recently, the type II enzyme PRMT9 was shown to methylate splicing factor 3B subunit 2 (SF3B2) as an important step in U2 snRNP maturation for efficient splicing (9) . Examples of type I enzyme involvement in splicing have also come to light. Yu et al. used a genomewide ChIP-chip analysis to reveal the involvement of the yeast homologue of PRMT1, Hmt1, in the co-transcriptional recruitment of pre-mRNA splicing factors to intron-containing genes (37) . Similarly, CARM1's methylation of splicing factors CA150, SF3B4, SmB and U1C extends its activity from transcriptional coactivation to splicing (38) . PRMT6 also exhibits a dual role as both an oestrogen-dependent transcriptional co-activator and a mediator of exon skipping (39) .
Studies have demonstrated a role for PRMT2 and its truncated splice variants as transcriptional co-activators (17, 18, 40, 41) , but the involvement of PRMT2 in pre-mRNA processing has yet to be explored. In this work, we have identified associations between the PRMT2 SH3 domain and many splicing-related proteins, which include the Sm core snRNP protein SmB/ B', components of both major and minor snRNPs, splicing regulators such as hnRNPs, and other splicing-related proteins (Table I) . Twelve of these proteins contain at least one dimethylated arginine residue, including the CARM1 substrate SmB (38) and five novel substrates. The weak enzymatic activity of PRMT2 may preclude it from being directly responsible for methylating these substrates, but its ability to act as a scaffold through its SH3 domain suggests a role in mediating interactions. Indeed, we have previously demonstrated using co-IP and biomolecular fluorescence complementation that PRMT1 and PRMT2 interact in HeLa cells to produce a heteromeric complex (22) . In this study, the SH3 domain of PRMT2 appears to play an important role in its interaction with SAM68 as demonstrated in co-localization experiments. Fig. 5 The effect of added PRMT2 on BCL-X alternative splicing under inflammatory conditions. HEK293T cells harbouring shControl or shRNA-A targeting PRMT2 were transfected with pcDNA3.1 (negative control), or plasmids encoding HA-PRMT2, HA-ÁSH3PRMT2, or HA-PRMT2(E220Q). After 24 h of transfection, cells were treated with TNF-a or LPS and harvested after 24 h of treatment. qRT-PCR was performed to show PRMT2 normalized to GAPDH, and BCL-X transcript ratios for TNF-a (A) or LPS (B) treatment groups. Standard deviations of two replicates are shown. Statistical comparisons between experimental samples were analysed using a Student's t-test.
PRMT2 regulation of BCL-X alternative splicing
The association of PRMT2 with SAM68 and other splicing-related proteins led us to explore a role for PRMT2 in pre-mRNA processing. It has been demonstrated that SAM68 together with hnRNP A1 promotes the formation of small pro-apoptotic BCL-X(s) over large anti-apoptotic BCL-X(L) via 5 0 alternative splice site selection, and this effect was reversed upon tyrosine phosphorylation of SAM68 by the Srclike kinase Fyn (28) . RBM25 and Luc7L3, also known to promote BCL-X(s) transcript formation (42) , are two other proteins identified by mass spectrometry in our study to associate with the PRMT2 SH3 domain. SF3B1, a component of the U2 snRNP complex for which several other components have been identified to associate with the PRMT2 SH3 domain (Table I) , promotes formation of BCL-X(L) over BCL-X(s) (43) . Our results demonstrating that PRMT2 promotes BCL-X(L) formation suggests that PRMT2 antagonizes SAM68, RBM25, and Luc7L3 functions in BCL-X alternative splicing.
PRMT2's effect on BCL-X alternative splicing became apparent only when cells were treated with either TNF-a or LPS, indicating that cell stress from inflammatory mediators may set up conditions for PRMT2 to act. Inflammatory stresses activate the NF-kB pathway, culminating in the expression of a large number of target genes including BCL-X (29, 30). The induction of the NF-kB-mediated stress response and de novo expression of BCL-X in this instance may factor into what is required for PRMT2 to contribute to the alternative splicing of BCL-X. Our results also indicate that full-length and catalytically active PRMT2 promotes formation of the larger BCL-X transcript, indicating that its interactions and substrate methylation are needed to affect splicing. The mechanism by which PRMT2 participates in this process, and whether PRMT2 is capable of impacting the splicing of other transcripts will help to shed light on the role PRMT2 plays in post-transcriptional processing.
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